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Hii.IMT REGIS'They Play Near Home Saturday
BASKETBALL TO :

HOLD SPOTLIGHT

IN A FEW WEEKS
FQR CAM RACE

;Y
Enrollment For Anneal Event

Gosed Yesterday; Unusual "

Interest Shown.
Ashmore Has Three Veterans

For Nucleus of 1930 Team;
Needs Two New Forwards. After a year's lapse, the old

) V custom of Mrun and get a cake"
is to be revived."

The sixth annual cake race isV
carded for Friday afternoon.
November 22, and from all in-

dications a great throng will
race over the two-mi- le course

v

for the treasured prizes at jour
ney's end. . -

Some three or four weeks
from now and basketball will
step to the forefront as the
major sport of interest upon the
campus and with its approach
will arise the speculation as to
whether the team can retain its
place among the leaders of the
Southern Conference. In view-
ing the losses from last year's
team due to graduation, it may
be safely said that Coach Jim
Ashmore has work on his hands.

Ruf us Hackney, Henry Sat-terfiel- d,

George Cathey, and Red
Price are all missing this year,
and as these men formed the

Jz Ninety-seve- n men are already
registered and going through the
formalities of training required
for participation by the UniverPHIL JACKSON, Gastonia"SHORTY" BRANCH, Salisbury

Young Favored In
T3ENNIST.IATCHTO Conference Meet

BE PLAYED TODAY Bob Young", cantain of the
Georgia harriers this year, is

Ed Yoemans Will Meet Rrvnn
Grant Of Atlanta On Varsity
Courts At 3 O'clock.

nucleus of the 1929 team, it may
be easily understood 'why Coach
Ashmore is not promising the
1930 Southern Conference crown
to Tar Heel followers. - However j
in the face of such facts, things

expected to be the individual
star -- in the Southern Conference
cross country meet to be held
here Saturday, November 23.CAPTAIN FARRIS, CharlotteInterest in tennis js rapidly
Young was the, winner of this

migni iook worse ; ana even meet last year when he 'estab
gaining momentum upon the
Carolina campus. Even at this
early date the teams that will

sity track coaches, who are as-

sisting the intramural athletics
department in staging the event.

The prize list reads like a mail
order house catalog. 'Three big
cakes are to goto the organiza- -
tions qualifying the most men,
and 10 more to the organizations
finishing the most men.

There will be medals for the
first ten men, and after that a
heferogenuous assortment of
from 50 to 75 individual prizes
that is doped to include articles
of clothing, athletic equipment,
merchandise, food, or what have
you. v

The cake race, held every year
but last year since 1923, is an
ancient classic and has devel-
oped fine varsity runners.

Harry Thach, 1925 winner,
became a 4 :30 miler. Galen El-

liott, who won in 1925, later cap

though the team this year may lished a new record for the At
lanta course. 8not gain .the premier position in

Players In Good Shape .

- As They Work For Last
Time Before Gat Game

the south,-- it will undobutedly ; Young has, up to this time,forge to a place among the created an enviable reputation
Conference leaders.

represent . North Carolina next
spring on the courts are begin-
ning to take form; new men are
being uncovered, and old men
are being further developed ; all

in track and cross country cir
cles. In .1927 he finished fifthThree letter men return to

form the, defensive foundation
for the team this year, Harper,

m the Southern Conference
Golf Notice

Coaches Give Team Plenty To
Do But Holds Off Scrimmage;
Three-da- y Rest for Varsity.

PLENTY OF PEP

Marpet and Brown. Harper is
a center, --..while the other two

in favor of preventing the Tar
Heel racqueteers from falling
from their present position
among the leaders of the

meet, coming in behind Elliott,
Henderson, Fisher and Pritchett
of Carolina.

" Young was second
to Woodward of Duke in the one
mile run in the Conference track
meeti last year, and came in

men held , down the guard posi
Southern tennis teams.

inis. aiternoon almost un

tions last winter. Ashmore's
main task is going to be that
of finding some one capable of
stepping into the berths left bare

All students both fresh-
men and varsity men who
are interested in trying out
for the golf team are re-

quested to "meet at the
Emerson stadium today dur-
ing chapel period. Plans for
a match with the Virginia
team Thanksgiving day are to

fifth in the national collegiateheralded will be played off what
may be one of the keenest championship meet in Chicago

in this event. In his first apby Satterfield and and Hackney
To do that he will have the fol-

lowing material to work on

Jam full of pep after a three-da-y

holiday, the Tar Heel vet-

erans joined with the reserves
in a real afternoon's work yes-
terday in preparation for the
DavWson invasion on Saturday.

It was another scrimmage-les- s

afternoon, but far from a work-les- s

one. Four full elevens got
a look-i- n on Davidson plays run
in dummy scrimmage.

pearance here last year he won
both the mile and the two-mi- le

j be discussed.

matches that will be seen in this
state this year. This match
will be in the form of the semi-

finals of the University tourna-
ment which is played off this
month. Yoemans, rated No. 1

some of these men worked out

tained the Tar Heel harriers and
lowered the Southern Confer-
ence mile mark to 4:21.2.

Minor Barkley, - winner in
1926, j is the present Tar Heel
cross-countr- y captain and a fine
miler. Red Fisher, who won in
1927, placed third in the South-
ern Conference cross country
championship run the same year,
his first year to go out for var-
sity competition. J

runs in the Intercollegiate in-

door meet held at the Tin Can.as guards last year but may be
changed into forward matera STARTING TEAM

IS UNCERTAINit it j 101 Yards For Scoreman on the team this year, has
reached this stage in the tourna
ment undefeated and will meet With, only a last light workout

to go, the whole squad in fairlyByranGrant of Atlanta, South

Credit for making the longest
scoring run recorded so far this
season in college football is given
Ted Franz, Ashland, Ky., half-
back of Ohio Wesleyan Univer

good shape, and the transpor Cern Amateur Champion. The tation reservations calling for

in tne iace oiinis necessity:
Neiman, Race .Parleigh, Cleland,
Slater, Craig; Wily, Choate,
Gordan Gray, Fenner, Williams
and . Fysal. Damerson showed
up pretty well in his first ap-

pearance last year and may .de-

velop into a strong pivot man.
From the freshman team have
come up such men as Harper,
Reid and Alexander ; what these
men hold of worth to the team

places for a squad of 50, Tarmatch will be played on the var-
sity courts at three o'clock, The sity, at Delaware, according to

' The backs brushed up on their
passing in a long drill.

The linemen drove the buck-

ing machines all around the lot
developing push and drive.

The backs drilled on sidesteps,
hopping, dodging, bucking and
other calisthenics designed to
render flying , bodies more
elusive. ..

The squad was in good shape

Heel followers were busy specu
statistics. He caught the ball on

LINOIL
Beats The Old Scratch

FOR TOE ITCH
winner of this contest will en-

gage Wilmer Hines, Southern the kickoff behind his own goal
lating yesterday on the probable
lineup Coach Collins will hurl
against Davidson on Richardson
field Saturday. '

Junior Champion, next Tuesday
afternoon at three o'clock in the

line and ran 101 yards for a
tuchdown against Heidleberg.

finals.
only big time action will show.

The team this year will suffer
A new system will be inaug

greatly from losses due to gradu
urated ths year in selecting cap

ation. At this date only three
tains. The old method of elect-

ing a full season captain will not men have definitely sewed up Oil WE UE EATtS

The second-strin- g line showed
almost as well against South
Carolina as the veterans. .

Nelson and Parsley, ends,
showed up especially well.
Dortch and Thompson, tackles,
looked good; and the center trio
of Crew and Hudson, guards,
and Gilbreath, center, proved as

and full of pep after the un-

precedented layoff.
Jim Magner was about the

only veteran , not participating.
It is doubtful whether Magner
will be in shape Saturday.

Phil Jackson ran in his place

places on the team ; their tenta
he emoloved: instead, before

A. l

each game, the coach will ap THIS TMEATtive rating is as follows : Yoe-

mans, No. 1, Graham, No. 2, and
point a captain for that particu-

lar game. This experiment will manager, Merritt, No. 3, captain. at left half. ' Pete Wyrick called
The following men are out for impenetrable for the Gamecockbe witnessed with interest since signals to this backfield with

Rip Slusser at right half andberths on the teams and have as backs as the veteran center triosomuch discussion has been go
yet been more or less impressive :

HEBE'S a new Columbia dance record that's packed tight
real toe-tickli- n melody on both sides. The Charles

ton Chasers have moulded two memorable tunes in snappy
weil-define- d rhythm that's blue without ever breaking into
a torrid gallop.

By all means hear it, and these others too they're the
sort of things you like ...

It's a known fact that CoachHenry House' at fullback.ing on recently in regard to cap-

tain control over coach control. of! Collins is trying to get his men
. The starting backfieldPalmore, Bryan, Baggs, Kendall,

Rhett, Dig Wardlaw, Fred
Wardlaw, Winecoff, Water- -

in tip-to- p shape, to fill the hard
engagements, not only with

house, Dressier, Draper. --AfterIntramural Games Davidson, but also with Vir
ginia and Duke. He gave them
three days of rest this week forDelta: Kappa Epsilon won

over Zeta Psi 12 to 0. Alpha that purpose.
Tau Omega won over Sigma But will he risk starting his

Johnny Branch, quarter ; Jimmy
Ward and Strud Nash, halves,
and Spaulding, fullback, was in-

tact.'' ' r -
..

A third backfield showed Jack-
son, quarter ; . Jimmy Maus and
Chuck Erickson, halfbacks, and
Pap Harden, fullback.

Thes first string line is in good
shape all around and looks good
to start Saturday, with Holt and
Fenner, ends; Koenig and Ad-kin- s,

tackles ; Captain Farris
and Fysal, . guards, and Lip

Christmas it is possible that
Phil Lisken, rated No. 2 on the
yearling team last year, may re-

turn; also it is possible that
Shapiro, No. 1 on last year's var-

sity may be back. ' The return
of these two men would greatly
strengthen the 1930 sextette. --

C A number of freshmen this
year are showing up rather well

Chi 6 to 0. Theta Chi won over
Chi Phi 12 to 6. Phi Sigma Kap

second string line against the
Cats when state title hopes are

Record No. 1989-D- , 10 inch, 75c
What "Wouldnt I Dtf For ThtMan! t

(from Motion Pictures "Applause" J Fox Trots
and the American"Glorifying Girl") The q

Turn on the Heat (from Motion Pic- - I Chasers
tore "Sunny Side Up") '

Record No. 1984-D- , 10 inch, 75c
Campus Capers (from Metro-Goldwy- n-

MayeSoThisIsCollegeFoxTrot I led Wallace
U

COLLEGE DATS (from Metro-Goldwy- n- I
. Tdajet's"SoThisIsCollege FoxTrot ' His Campus Boys

Record No. 1988-D- , 10 inch, 75c '
Same Old Moon (Same Old June But . Will Osborne

Not the Same Old You) . Fox Trot L ani
Perhaps . ... . . . Fox Trot ) His Orchestra

pa won over Kappa Psi 1 to 0. hanging in the balance? '

Pi Kappa Phi won over Sigma
Alpha Epsilon 13 to 12. The
passing - of Jimmie Williams

That's the question. The first
team line is in good shape after
a week of rest and compara-
tively light work, and, despitefeatured the day's play. This and may possibly develop into

valuable material fo rthe varsityboy made the All-Univers- ity

tag football team last year, and
little trouble re

next year. Among this grour
are : . Wright, . Barnett, Abels,

Grant and Hines.taining his position. He is
Note'"Hagic

about the best passer in either
HTT J TANS BATTLEleague. ...

scomb, center.
The second string line has

been showing vvell also. If it
got the call, it would mean Nel-

son, parsley and Brown, ends ;

Dortch and Harper, tackles; Mc-Ive- r,

Crew and Hudson, guards,
and Gilbreath, center.

The squad will take a light
workout this afternoon at 1 :30,
and will leave by train for 'Char-
lotte at 4 o'clock. The team will

HENDERSON TODAYNew Dorms won over "F" 13 Coluirtbiato 0. Beta Theta Pi won over
The Chapel Hill foqtball team Viva tonal RecordingThe Records without Scratch

prevalent gossip, seems more
likely to get the call.

' '

Thai: would mean Holt and
Fenner, ends ; Koenig and Ad-kins- ,"

tackles; r Captain Farris
and Fysal, guards, and Lipscomb
center. .'. :

'
f

'

Wyrick and Magner, veteran
quarter and left half, are in
shape to be used if necessary,
but Coach Collins will probably
save these boys Unless things
come to the worst. ,.

It seems likely that the sopho-
more Johnny-Bran- ch will start
at quarter, calling signals to a
veteran trio of Ward and Nash,
halves, and . Spaulding, full. v

Pi Kappa Alpha 12 to 0.

Friday, Nov. 15:
after four games away from the
home field, play Henderson high

1. Carr vs. Ruffin. school on Emerson field this af3:30
2. Grimes vs. Graham (G) ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Exclusive Dealers forManly vs. Old West.3. stay at the Hotel Charlotte Fri-

day night and got to Davidson
early Saturday morning. v

Phi Sienna Kanca vs1.4:30 GTSSigma Chi.
Chi Psi vs. Phi Delta2.

IN CHAPEL HILL

The Henderson team averages
around 160 pounds, and this
extra weight promises the

'
Hillians a hard fight.

Chapel Hill, after their defeat
in the hands of Roxboro last
week, are determined, to chalk

the Henderson game on the cred-

it side of the ledger.

Theta.
Mangum vs, Lewis (J)3.

riCOIn Great Britain more than UNIVERSITY BOOK & STATIONER

A German physician announces
that he has discovered a cure for
seasickness. But who wants to
cross the ocean and hot have that
to talk about ? Des Monies Tribun-

e-Capital.

i . . .

Flisahptfi Tellink, the Chica
100,000 women are affiliated
with golf clubs.

go etcher, has an exhibit in the
Hackett galleries, New York.


